COMMUNITY SURVEY OF PHE Ma.JNTAIN, KENTUCKY

cwith Emphasis on

Housing~

by

Angela Creech

cin partial requirement of Home Economics
Course No. 551--Housing

Harlan County was formed from Floyd and Knox counties in 1819.
It was named for Majer Silas Harlan who came from Virginia and
helped f ight most of

t~e batt1 e~

witr

In~i ans.

The crunty seat

used to be called Mount Pleasant but then it was changed to liarlan.
The

fir~t

nerson t o settle i n the Pine Mountain Community was

a fellow named Metcalf.

He movE.d in in 1824.

The second person

settled abo1t two miles on farther uo the creek in 1669.

rhe only

neighbors were two miles in one direction and about seventeen
mile~

in th e

ot~er dirccti~n.

This made living here very lone-

some indeed becau· e one pE.rson WO>lldn 1 t come by exceot every two
or three weeks.
These peonle had no other way t'l l _i ve except by their hands.
They lived in houses hewn of logs chinked with mud to keep out
the c old.

They had a pmcheon

flo~r i f

any f"boor at all.

At about this time tre only way t o make a living was by
farming.

There was no industry such a s logging or mjning go;ng

on at this timi!.
In about 19 1 1

t~ere

and
wac:: a logging company that came i ., / took

out th e logs on a little dinky en gine.

This bro1ght many more Pe'Ple

into Pine Mountain.
In about 1913 the Pi ne

Mo~nta·n

School was establi ghed.

It

was built at the forks of two creeks with good level land for farming.
T~e

ouroose of this

s~hool

was

t~ br.irtg

education and a better way

of life to the families in tre ou tlying c0mnrm"!. ties.

The rouses

that were built at this tbe were of the very barest of needs.
boarding studentE there n>Jmbered eight.
card, spin, weave and to farm profitablv.
center for people to come and enjoy

The

fhey went about learning to
The school was a community

themselve~

and also to see what

could be done with what they had.
The school got a sawmi l l and they had a good bit of trouble
getting it over the mo1mtain.
on a rickety iPcline.

They brought it over the mountain

They finally got it to the school and started

sawing t heir lumber to make some of their other buildings.
The scho ')l tried to help the community all that they could.
A~shire

They started a registenecVdairy herd in hopes that it would imorove the families milk Sllpply.
gotten for a small

fee~

Tre service of the bull was

Fverytime the county agent had a chance

he would have a farm meeting at the school to show the tmorovement
methods that were being practiced.
In my community the buildings kind of ,iust happened.
t ~em

them look very nice but most of

Some of

s t ow a great lack of plan wten

they were built.

At the school they employed an architect to Plan

treir buildings.

They have one b•1i I ding that

lngland influence.
about three fe et.

se~'>ms

to have a New

The top part, Rticks out over the bottom part
Mo~t

of

t~-,ejr

sandstone half way up, then the

bui 1 dings are made of native
rest is made of wood.

Three of

tre 'emi !dings are of modern design.
They have a ~ospital that has been made from a dormitory.

The

peoole are very proud of treir hosoi tal.

I he number of matemi ty
in number
cases brought into the hosPitaJ has increa~ed
tre last few years.

in

The doctor ~oldr clinics for exnectant mot~ers in different outlying
cC7.Timuni t)es about once a week.

Occac:-i·mal.l:V there is a call for a

home delivery but not ~ften. 0n the ~ays t~at the doctor is in the
treat
hospital, he might/as many as 75 patients. I n high school the girls
who thought that they night want t o be nurs es w0rked in the hospital
bathing t~e Patients , serving their meal s , cleaning and in general
reloing where needed.

When thP high school found that it could no longer function
under its set uo it disbanded and they
graded school.

~tarted

They are now teaching n:ne

pubi1s. This set uo

se~s

the high school didn't.

a cons?1idated

~ rades

to about 200

to be serving more people in a way that
There were six schools that were consolidated.

In the high scho )1 there wasn 1 t very rranv children coming in for
f ·trther educati-m after they completed tl-:e ei.ght'l

~rade

if t . . . ey got

that far.
There are eigPteen
is 76.

fa~i~ie~

in my community.

The pooulation

Of the eigrteen families there are seven or them that are

not related t o me .
In 1941 after muc h
Mountain.

bar ~

t~ey

didn't neer. i t

finaJ ty talked the school

~o

int~

!amos for when the

light ~

The

much.

scho ~l

n ~o ole

wou l d go off .

had t r eir own generating

After much

taking R. E. A.

lightr. came on in Pine Mountain and

la~ps

R. E. A. over in Pine

Thers wasn't enough oeoole who were interested to bring

it seven miles over thP mountain.
ptant so

go~

work we

~o

talki~g

they

So in Feb. 1942, the

nut away their kerosene
in three days the

were brought out again because of a very •eavy snow.

This

was taken care of in less than a week and tl-tey have been very
satisfactory ever s i nc e .

